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BUSY HOUSEWIVES.

Mr. Hubbard Hobgood, of Frank-
lin county, waa at Sunset the past
week visiting his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. R. W. Hobgood who have been
quite sick, but better now.

Mr. Eugene Crews, Jr., who haa
juat graduated at the Pharmacy

(on)ii)g gnd (joing.

YOU OR YOUR FRIEND MAY
BE MENTIONED.

Bank,mm
Ie ocal iconics.

BRIEF DASHES OF THINGS
HAPPENING.

A llsht heeled mother makes a
heavy heeled daughter.

Bachelors wives and old maids
children niv always well taught.

Several of our people took In the
Excursion to Norfolk Wednesday.

When the heart Is full the Hps are
silent when the man Is full it la dif-
ferent.

io lawyer Is able to obtain a
stay of proceedings in.Iud ?e I,yneh's
court.

Tears are the mnstard plasters of
the hearts they draw when nothing
else will.

Some men are noted for the
truth that Is In them for they never
let any come out.

When a fellow tells a k rl he la
not worthy of her she doesn't believe
him till after they are married.

All of manufacturing en! rprlses
are enjoy Irs; a good trade thin season
and those Interested are In hfft--

spirits.
Head sale of valuable laitds near

Stem and lots In the town of Oxford
advertised by II. M. Shaw. Commis-
sioner, In another column.

The larure traded School building
Is now In the hands of the painters
and when completed will present
quite a neat appearance.

Mr. W. D. Bryan has pi rehased
from Mr. J. P. Floyd what Is known
as the Taylor cottage on Italefgh
str.et and will move In soon.

Durham Is hnmplnghersi If With'
a population of 22,000 according to
the directory, she may reasonably
claim to be a growing town.

Tf the old frame awning ere re-

moved from the sidewalks and the
drop ones put in their placeslt would
make a decided Improvement.

The sweet g rl graduate will now
go to work to g''t a husbaud so she
can teach him a few things hf can't
lind out till after he Is married.

For the benfit of your health rind
that of your netgnbors have you
cleaned up and limed your back lot
as the sickly season la at hand?

There is one thing about It, If Dr.
McKelway recovers all for which he
is suelng he can quit the newspaper
business. Durham flerald. And aJ- -
so preaching.

The County Commissioners met
Monday to hear complaints as to
listing taxes and they had but little
to do as but few people appeared be-

fore the board.
Tjouis Evans, probably the oldest

colored man In the county, died near
Oxford Friday. It is claimed that
he was about 100 years old and was
an old issue negro.

-- Prof. Robt. Klttrell was sworn
In Monday and entered upon the
duties of Superintendent of Public
Schools of Granville county, and will
prove an able and efficient Superin-
tendent.

The Kansas City Star Is kicking
because of the extravagance of ex
penditure it requires to fit out a
Summer girl. She may come high
but the Summer girl la worth the!
money every time.

Mr. Thomas Hi.bgood, who has
been in bad health for several years,
died at his home near Sunset Mon
day night, and was burled Tuesday
afternoon, the burial being largely
attended by neighbors and friends.

The Public I edgt r Is pleased to
learn that the Sunday School Excur-
sion from Creed moor to Raleigh on
the 7th proved a pleasant and suc-

cessful one and much credit Is due
the committee who had theexcurslon
In charge.

Oxford has a great health-givin- g

fountain In the flowing artesian sul-

phur well, and hundreds of gallons
are carried away from the well every
day. This clear as a crystal water
has greatly benefitted a large number
of our people.

The long-looke- d for improvement
of Raleigh street has at last been
commenced and Chief Sam Wheeler
says when he gets through with the
work the people will have no right
to kick, as he intends to put It in
first-clas- s condition.

The splendid water tank of the
water work, electric light and ice
company has been completed and
the Messrs. Guiles are to be congrat-
ulated upon the excellency of tbelr
work of construction. On the two
front pillows of the foundation is
"Oxford, 1905."

It looks like Creedmoor is to
get ahead of Oxford. This go-ahea- d

little town Is to have a $5,000 brick
hotel and another bank la assured.
It la true that we have a pretty lit
tle hotel, but the demand is for a
more modern and larger one in keep
lng with the progress of the town.

"Sweetly breathe the Lyres Above'
which was rendered at the Methodist
Church two weeks ago by a quartette,
will be repeated next Sunday night.
Mis Eva Minor will also slug a solo

"Babylon," by C. T. Howell, both
of which will be greatly appreciated
by lovers of beautiful music.

Mr. D. T. Winston, of Oak Hill
Township, was in Oxford Monday,
and informed us that the tobacco
crops of' Messrs. L.. M. Carrington
and James Newton were almost
ruined Friday by a severe hall storm.
The crop of Mr. J. K. Clement was
also damaged to some extent.

LI u ouuui
of Sat oncry just received,
My ' is now complete in

tablets, composition
books, ox paper envelopes,
type a " :er supples, pens, pen-t- cs

ciis. si' and inks, in fact
evoryl1:' ,j in this line an i ru-

in ety.

AM immense variety of toilet
soaps and powder.

Garden and flowierseed are
t rc J. lno", coming m, i oner iiuuung

but rosh seed for sale.

Spring a young man's
fane , iihtly turns to thoughts
of lo ;c" When you go to see
her ;a:l at Halls Drug Store
and yd a box of Head ley's
Gan v. Nothing better. -

loauiiful box candies 10,
::5. and on up to 80c and

all kinds plain and
ich candy arriving every
or two. Apples, oranges,

ons. bananas, pecans, sait--
ea poanuts tc.

So. a water fountain in full
blast. The best ice cream al-o- n

v;ays hand 5 and 10c a
sauce r. Try an egg flip.

Spectacles and eye glasses,
all grades on hand ranging in
price from 25c to $10. Beaut-
iful gold filled frames guarant-
ee:! for 10 years. Satisfact-
ory fit everytime or you get
your money back.

Hall's spavin cure is the
best thing on earth for a lame
horse.

Hall's hog powder is the
best powder for a hog.

Tie PrescTiDtion flBDartment

Is under my special care. Pu-
rity, accuracy and 26 years
experience is what I offer you.
Send you prescription to me
and you will get eactly what
your doctor wants you to have.

ti.G.HRLL.
DRUGGIST.

UNIVERSITY
OF NORTH CAROLINA.

1787-190- 5

UlQ OF THF STATES EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM.

DEPARTMENTS.
COi I Ff.lATE, ENGINEERING,

GRADUATE, LAW,

MEDICINE, PHARMACY.

J .1 ! i 'it y c on tal n a 4:'. . i00 v olu mes . No w
watt V works, elctrle lights, cen-

tral lioatin.nsyHtt'ni. Newdor-inltor1-

ymnaslnm, Y.
M. C. A. builrtln.

t67 STUDENTS. 66 INSTRUCTORS.

The Fall term begins
Sept. 11, HMI4. Addreps

FRANGES P. VENABLE,
I't.TsihK.vr, Ci!Ari:i. Hn.i., N. C.

nif it;. 2 in.

is.--o, 1905.
Oxford seminary,

OXFORD, N. C

""w I'.ii11.11nir-- . (ias Uiiht, Steam
H";it. Watcrvvoi-k- System.

Nt .v r.qtilpmentof lMano,Sctentlfic
' i'!;ii itiin. I'.ed Iloom furniture.

' ttalo"tie containing: peventeen
vi-- ws of exterior and Interior of
ii ilhiiriLis dy (or distribution.

' .'ini LveH very moderate.

. P. H0BG00D, PRESIDENT.
Hi. 2m.

THE NORTH CAROLINA

COLLEGE OF AGRICULURE

AND MECHANIC ARTS

Offers practical industrial ed-

ucation in Agriculture, Engi-r.u-erin-g,

Industrial Ghemistry,
the Textile Art. Tuition

330 a vear. Board $8 a
r;:onth. 1 9.0 schclarshios. Ad--
'"'GSS

i 'RESIDENT WINSTON,
WEST RALEIGH, N. C

; Ki. 2m.

Institute to Collegeounq l r.Women and PEACEV'Onserva Hifih StandardU,ry of
Music. The baleigh Catalogue
fiest Place N. C. M FRE
'or Your Address
daughter Jas. Dfnwiddie, Pres.

rEHYRQYAL PILLS
SAFK. jlly reiiaMe. I.dl.. DrurrlK

tor CIUCHKSIISK'S X.! titiiatr
in liKI and Void mettlie boxer lealc

ith blue ribbon. Take no other. KcfuMft? Uaaierou Hub.tltutlunn mm A ImlUt-tion- ..

Buj of your Druffaut. r lead 4c im
mxmmam for Partlulr. TMlttmnlUul Kellrf for Lxllos," tenr, by r
tnra Mali. 10.OOOTa.ttmooi.li. Sold

lour attention Is called to the
Administrator's notice of D. S. Ful
ler In another part of this paper.

The courts gave Dewey six yeara,
but many a negro has been given

or sceanng a nog with no
chance of getting out of It. Durham
Herald.

ecau special attention oi our
r eaders to the chango In the adver
tisement of '.I. Robert Wood, the fur- -

i 4 1 1uibiire ueaier, undertaker and em- -
balmer, on the 4th page.

We learn that Re v. Crudup Dun-
can, or West Virginia, who is on a
visit to his old home near Stem, oc-
cupied the pulpltJ of Tally Ho Baptist
Church Sunday night. His old time
friends heard his able. discourse with
pleasure and pride.

. It is believed the time has fully
come when the negro must help him-
self; that he must appreciate, recog-
nize, respect anl encourage his own
people; that the salvation of the ne-

gro is In the negro hlmseir; that the
sooner he stands on his own feet and
thinks and chooses for himself, the
better.

Look to Your Interest.
We hear considerable kicking

about the road from Oxford to
Creedmoor, and for the benefit of our
tobacco market and the business in-

terests of Oxford we urge our ware-
housemen and business men to get
together at once and take steps to
have this great Oxford feeder put In
first-clas- s condition.

Veterans Reunion at Durham.
The veterans In Durham are pre-

paring for a big reunion and celebra-
tion next month. This will be held
at Lakewood Park on August 17. A
dinner will be served all who attend;
there will be music and several pa-
triotic speeches. On this occasion It
Is hoped to have the Inmates of the
Soldiers Home, Raletgh.to enjoy the
occasion with their comrades.

The Flat River Association.
- A large number of people passed

through town Tuesday morning go-
ing to the meeting of the Flat River
Baptist Association, which met the
same day with the Baptist Church at
Knap of Reeda. and continued in ses-

sion until Thursday. Quite a number
of Oxford people attended and speak
in high terms of the meeting and tt.e
gracious hospitality of the good peo-
ple of that section.

. Many Roads luterested- -

It Is said that the main stock-
holders In the Durham & South Caro
Una road are high officials In the
Ssaboard, Atlantic Coast lAne and
the Norfolk & Western roads. This
will give the Norfolk & Western a
southern outlet from . Durham, the
Seaboard will have a nearer route on
its trip south, and the Coast Line can
come into Durham with Its trains, if
thla la desired. There are great pos-
sibilities for this road in the future.

Smallpox in the State.
The bulletin of State board of

health issued says that 78 counties
were Infected with small-po- x during
the past twelve months, with a to-

tal of 7,377 cases, of which 3.G36 were
of which 13 were white. The disease
has greatly Increased, but is decided-
ly less fatal, though it may assume a
fatal type at any time. Scotland
county led In the number of caaea,
having 2,350, nearly haif white. Ashe- -
vllle second, with 340.

Dr. Wharton at Baptist Church.
Dr. Wharton arrived in Oxford

Saturday and occupied the pulpit of
the Baptlat church Sunday morning
and night and our people thronged
the pretty edifice to hear the true
man of God expound the Word. Our
people have fallen In love with Dr.
Wharton and heard him gladly. The
elnging at these services were moat
excellent, especially the quartette
composed of Messrs. Darius Katman,
II . M. Shaw, Ij, T. Buchanan, and
Tommle Howell.

Gathered to Her Reward.
Mrs. Maurice Daniel, one of the

beat christian women of Oak Hill
Township, and the devoted wife of
our old friend Mr. M. S. Daniel, pass-
ed beneath the shadows on Thursday
auu ia ioreyer at rest, tsne was a
member of Mountain Creek Baptist
church, and one of the salt of the
earth, ever ready to do an act of
kindness and greatly beloved by all
her neighbors. May the Blessed Re-
deemer sustain and comfort the be
reaved ones In the trying hour.

Sues Several Newspapers.
Editor A. J. McKelway, of Presby

terian Standard, has sued Mr. J. P
Caldwell, the distinguished editor of
the Charlotte Observer for $25,000
and the paper for $50,000, on account
of one of the most scathing articles
we have ever read. We take it that
Editor Caldwell must have known
what he was talking about when he
Indulged In such plain language
about a brother editor. He also
sues the Raleigh Times, Charlotte
Chronicle and Greenville, S. C. News
for $25,000 each for copying the ar
ticle.

Do You Want Water and Electric
Lights?

Oxford, N C, July 12. 1905.
The Oxford Water and ElectricCompany respectfully announce tothe citizens of Oxford that applica-

tions will now be received for waterand electric light service at their officeCollege Street, as arrangements havebt en made whereby prospective cus-tomers may have plumblntr instanton premises practically pt coat price
If appllcatlona for the same are made
teioiB nie lueuuamcs new employeduere ny ine company are sent else- -

How far are We From This Ideal'
What Steps Must we Take

to Reach It?
Th' re Is no perfect town, but one

composed of Intelligent, thrifty cltl- -

Sens;that Is Industrially wideawake;
that has manufacturing enterprises
to employ ita citizens; that has In-

stitutions to care for the education
of young; that has the public con-
veniences of modern towns.that has
sufficient taxable property to sup-

port public necessities, that Is health-
ful and that la progressive, such a
town may be called a model town.

Oxford has many of these condi-
tions. Ah to the most Important
healthfulness; the census gives u
next to the lowest death rate In the
United States. We have some proa
perous manufactories, a cotton mill,
a buggy factory, a furniture factory,
an ice plant, three wood working
plants, and tobacco stemraerles. We
have not the largest but In many re-

spects the best leaf tobacco market
In the State. We have a new electric
lighting plant and water work sys-
tem, after the latest, most Improved
pattern. Within the last five years,
under progressive commissioners and
the Immediate supervision of the
hnstiing Dr. J. P. Stehnan we have
made morestreetlmprovementsth n
In the whole previous history of the
town. Our schools, public and

won deserved renown. We
have by general consent one of the
prettiest towns In the State Indeed
In the whole South.

Wherein then do we fall short? for
with all our advantages we still
lack many things. There la much
more work that must be done on our
streets to make them passable in
winter. That they are not so now Is
not the fault of the commissioners or
Dr. J. P. Stedman, butls due to lack
of money. Where Is the needed money
to come from?

Progress never stands still. One
Improvement always calls for anoth-
er. Waterworks almost necessitate
sewerage. The water Is hardly avail-
able for private use without means
of getting rid of the used water. A

sewerage system will probably be a
matter of alow growth. Individuals
will unite here and there, as they
have done In one case, and put In a
private sewer. When these become
numerous the town will have to take
charge and systematize the discon-
nected sewers. The commissioners
ought right now to have a survey
made for a complete system, and
compel lndtrldnals
the survey as to grade and other mat
ters, otherwise there will be great
difficulty and expense when the town
puts In a complete system. But sew- -

era coat money. Where la tne money
to come from?

With a sewerage system with the
excellent water which the new artr--

slan well furnishes, and with the re-

moval of surface privies and hog
pens Oxford ought to have the low
est death rate In the United States.

How are we to pay for the neces
sary Improvements? We cannot do
It with the present population and
the existing taxable property. We
have reached thecrlsls In our history.
We must go forward now or we
must go backwards. Wemust jump
on the flood tide of prosperity or the
lurch will leave us in the shallows.
In order to Increase taxable property
and the values of existing property
we must have more people. We.... i 1 .5 iUVvtougnt to nave nve tuousauu munut- -

tants, With a population of five
thousand.with our generous natural
advantages, our rolling surface and
our wide shaded streets, with our re
cent Improvements as a few others
to come, with our factories and our
mercantile houses, with our good
schools and churches, with our hos-

pitable people and above all, with our
healthful climate and good water, we

might easily make ours a model town
the Ideal place of residence In the

whole South.
What la needed now Is to let peo-

ple know about our advantages.
We must advertise. Why not form
immediately a commercial club to
advertise Oxford and to take the lead
in pushing forward needed improve
menta. All of us annlmated by civic
pride would eurely te heart
Uv with such a body.

All successful towns.largeor small,
are made by the united efforts of pa
trlotic citizens. Our hustling young
sister. Creedmoor, Is to have a five

thousand dollar hotel, the result of

the enthusiastic of some
oive eltlzens. Let us

UCl V'f vu"
learn a lesson.

Here la a good starting point a
hotel. The first number on our pro-

grame of municipal Improvements
mnat. l . modern hotel. It la need
ed now, and it Is prerequisite to any
successful advertising of the town
Vlatr.nra nnrl nrnnnpctors form tneir
first at least their second Impres
sion of a town from the hotel. 1 er
haps the railroad stations give the
first lmDresaion. Let ua have imme
dlately a hotel with all modern Ira

Drovements and archltectuaiiy Deau
tlful that It may be keeping with a
beautiful town.

Bilious Bdl was agitated,
And was much debilitated.
People said he had consumption,
That was everyone's presumption.
When he learned what was the matter,
Bill made all the doctors scatter.
Now he fs his own adviser,
c i itti.E EARLY RISER5

Th. FamAite T .ittl Pills "EARLY RIS
5" r.ctin,tinn sick headache, uil- -

;n.,r.ec h. tho'r tnnic effect on the
r,r Th.. noV.r crrine or sicken but mi
Dirt earlv risine enerey Good for children
or adults. Sold by J. G Hall.

K?nfn rlannalt. hnXCS for rent
modern svstem. In the vaults of the
the Bank of Granville.

Pe-ru-- na a Prompt and Permanent
Cure for Nervousness,

f t

MRS. LULU LARMER.

Mrs, Lulu Larmer, Stoughton, Wis.
says:

"For two years I Buffered with ner-
vous trouble and stomach disorders until
it seemed that there was nothing to me
but a bundle of nerves.

" I was very irritable, could not sleep,
rest or compose myself, and was certain-
ly unfit to take care of a household.

' I took nerve tonics and pills without
benefit. When I began taking Peruna
I grew steadily better, my nerves grew
stronger, my rest was no longer fitful,
and to-da- y I consider myself in perfect
health and strength.

" My recovery was slow but sure, but!
persevered and was rewarded by perfect
health." Mrs. Lulu Larmer.

Mrs. Anna B. Fleharty, recent Super-
intendent of the W. C. T. U. headquar-
ters, at Galesburg, 111., was for ten years
one of the leading women there. Her
husband, when living, was first Presi
dent of the Nebraska Wesleyan Uni
versity at Lincoln, Neb.

In a letter written from 401 Sixty--
seventh street, Chicago, Ill Bhe
says:

"1 would not be without Peruna for
ten times its cost." Mrs. Anna B.
Pleharty.

"Health and Beauty," a book written
by Dr. Hartman, on the phases of catarrh
peculiar to women, will be sent free by
The Feruna Medicine Co., Columhjis,
Ohio.

-- WANTED to fell a No. 1 grape,
grain and stock farm on railroad and
convenient to Stovall. Good sub-
stantial dwelling and 500 acres land.
Address W. L. TAYLOR,

Stovall, N. C.

Three Good and Just Reasons.
There are three reasons why mothers prefei
One Minute Cough Cure: First it is abso-
lutely harmless, second it tastes sood
children love it, third it cures coughs, crup
and whooping Cough when other remedies
tail. Sold by J G. Hall.

Fame is a glorious thing to haye
but fortune brings more comfort.

Mary had a little lad
Whose face was fair to see,

Because each night he had a drink
Of Rocky Mountain Tea.

At J. G. Hall's.

Excursion to Richmond, Va.
The Seaboard will operate their

annual excursion Raleigh and Dur
ham to Richmond July 18th. Train
leaves Raleigh 8:45 a. m, Durham 8:30
a. m. i ueaaay July I8tn, arriving
Richmond 1:00 p. m., returning leave
Richmond 7:00 p. m. Wedneaday July
19th.

Rate from Raleigh and Durham
$2.25, Henderson and polnta to Rldge-wa- y

$2, Noiilna $1.75, Oxford $2.25,
Loulsburg $2.25. Reserved seat care
attached. Rate 50c one way, 75c
round trip extra. This train Is al-
ways patronized by the best people,
the company in every instance under
taking to do all in Its power for the
pleasure and comfort of the passen-
gers.

For Information see large flyers,
call on any agent or address

C. H. GATTIS, T. P. A.
Raleigh, N. C.

Personally Conducted Tour to Pacific
Coast via Seaboard Air Line

Railway.
The Seaboard announces a person

ally conducted tour from North Caro
lina to points in uoioraoo, tne ei
lowstone National Park, Los Ange
les. San Francisco, the Iewls and
Clark Exposition at Portland, Ore.,
and other points of Interest on the
Pacific Coast, to leave about Augut-- t

1st to 8th exact date being decided
later. The round trip la only $82. o0
and the route will be via Atlanta,
Birmingham, Memphis, St. Louis,
Kansas City, Denver, Colorado
Springs, Salt Lake City, Los Angeles,
Sa.u Francisco, i ne tsnasta itoute to
Portland. Northern Pacific to St,
Paul thence to Chicago and return
via St. Loula.

Through Pullman cars will be ar
ranged for the exclusive use of the
party, which will be .personally con-
ducted by Rev. Wm. Black and wife
of Davidson, who successfully hand-
led the large party from North Caro
lina last August.

Itinerary of the trip Is now being
prepared which will give full details
aa to tne rates, stop-overs- , notei
rates and polnta of Interest. It will
be one of the most complete trips of
Its kind ever arranged from this
State and at very small cost. Those
who ioln the party will be shown
every attention over the entire trip
which will consume net ween iour ana
five weeks.

Write for booklet and information
to Rev. Wm. Black, Davidson, N. C,

or address,
C. H. GATTIS, T I. A.

Raleigh, N. C.

LOST. On Friday afternoon June
30th a ladles size gold watch with
chain and medal attached. In back
of watch the letters J. O. D. G. to H
B. C. are engraved and on one side of
medal the word "Scholarship" encir
cled with S. S. F. I., and on the other
side the name Belle Currln. The
finder will please return to M E
Greene at Long, Blalock & Hasklns
and receive a liberal reward.

iST" Oxford Savings Bank In the
Bank of Granville makes loans on
real estates and other securities.

A Smooth Article.
When yon find it necessary to use stive use
DeWitts Witch Hazel Salve. It is the
purest, and best for sores, burns, boils,
eczema, blirdhleeding.itching or protruding
piles. Get the genuine DeWitts Witch
Haztl Salve. Sold by J. G. Hall- -

School at Chapel Hill, haa accepted
a position with Mr. J. G. Hall, where '

he will be much pleased to serve his
friends.

Mr. and Mra. A. A. Hicks and
daughter, Allene, and Mies Minor re--,
turned Saturday from the Bar Asso-
ciation 'at Toxaway and report a
most delightful visit to this famous
Mountain resorr. j

Mr. Edward Cannady arrived j

home Friday to recover from an at- -
j

tack of chills and la rapidly lmprov- -
lng. We are gratified to learn that
he la doing well on the road for the
Hughes Buggy Co., of Lynchburg, '

Va.
Mr. and Mra. W. H. Brltt return-

ed Saturday evening from Ashevllle
where they attended the meeting of
the North Carolina and Virginia
Press Associations which were royal-
ly entertained by the citizens of the
Mountain city.

Messrs. Jackson H. Ralston,
President, and C. F. Nesbltt, Vice-Preside-

of Southern Public Ser-
vice Corporation, of Washington. D
C, were In Oxford Monday Inspect-
ing the water work, electric light and
Ice plant the company ia putting in
here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A." Carroll and
children, Mrs. Carrie Wilder and her
guests, Miss Cox, of Durham, and
Misa Beasley, of Klnston, Mr. A.
Baker and son, of Oxlord and Rev.
W. S. Hester and Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Aiken, of Salem, went on tneexcuralon
to Norfolk Tuesday.

DEATH OF MRS. EVA TAYLOR.

One of Oxford's Excellent Ladies Gath-
ered to Eternal Rest.

Mrs. Eva Taylor, who has been a
a great sufferer for more than a year
with brlghta diaeaae, pasaed quietly
away Friday evening at 7 o'clock
surrounded by her loved ones.

Mrs. Taylor was for many years a
member of the Episcopal church and
waa a true christian, a devoted
mother, loving sister, and a very
kind neighbor. She leaves behind to
mourn her death three sons and
three daughters, one brother and
one sister, Messrs. Frank, Will and
Bert, and Misses Annie and Mildred
Taylor, and Mrs. William Smith, of
Wilson and Mr. - Bert Grandy - and
Mrs. Hunter, of Norfolk, Va. -

The funeral took place Saturday
afternoon at 6 o'clock from St. Ste
phena Episcopal church, the Bervlcea
being conducted by Rev. George M.
Tolaon.

The pall bearers were: Major Wm.
Landls, Messrs. W. H. Hunt. C. H.
Easton, John Paris, James Powell
and S. W. Cooper. Judge A. W. Gra
ham, Rev. Francis Hllllard, Dr. J. P.
Stedman and Mr. II. T. Smith were
honorary pall .bearers.

The vested choir Bang sweetly,
"Lead Kindly Light" and "There Is
a Blessed Home." As the remains
were borne from the church, "Peace
Perfect Peace" was sung. The inter-
ment was at Elm wood Cemetery
where all that was mortal of a dear
mother and sister was consigned to
the tomb amid tears. To the be-

reaved loved ones the editor extends
deep sympathy, but we trust the tide
of tears will be checked In its flow
when they remember that she now
dwells
"Where loyal hearta and true,

Stand ever In the light,
All rapture through and through

In God's moat holy aight."

Small waists are no longer in style. It's
the round plump waists that come by taking
Ilollisters Rocky Mountain lea; that sail
the go 35 cents. Tea or Tablets. At J.
Hall's.

Registered Pigs For Sale.
I have for sale 14 of the prettiest

berkshlre pigs you ever
looked at, they are real beauties.

R. BROUGHTON.

Delightful Pic Nie at Minor Mill.
Over 200 hundred ladles and gentle-

men greatly enjoyed a pic nic Friday
at Minor Mill. There was really good
fishing In the water and on land,
along with plenty to eat and a jolly
good time. It la said along with sore
fingers caused by grabbing at eela
and cat fish In the seine quite a num-

ber of young ladles have become par-
tially deaf on one side from the ef-

fects of Cupid's tender and loving
voice, and still hear a buzzing In thelf
ears on account of the many sweet
things whispered to them on thla

pic nic. Even
the President of the Stem Bachelor
Club was there, the gayest of the gay,
happiest of the happy, and In the ze-

nith of his glory.

S"Any young lady who dealres
work In her community with which
to make some money to help defray
her expenses at College may Inquire
at this office. .

WANTED : Lady or gentleman
of fair education to travel for a firm of
1250,000 capital. Salary $1,072 per
year and expenses; paid weekly. Ad
dress Geo. (i. Clowes, Oxford.

SST'Some people say that never In
their lives did they save any money
until they secured a home auxllary
steel Bank. Loaned free by the Ox
ford Savings Bank.

We are agents ana have in stock
Chase City waprons and buggies.

BULLOCK & CRENSHAW.

WANTED to sell a No. 1 grape
grain and stock farm on railroad and
convenient to Stovall. Good sub
stantial dwelling and 500 acres land
Address DR. VV. L. TAYLOR,

Stovall, N. C.

Oxford, IM

4 per cent Paid on Time Deposits

Ample facilities. Try us.
We want your business,

whether large or small, accur-
ate, prompt and courteous at
tention guaranteed to all.

Either of the following of
ficers will count it a pleasure
to talk with you relative to do
ing business at the MKbl
NATIONAL BANK.

W. LASSITER, President.
M C. HARRIS. Vice-Preside- nt

W. H. HUNT, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
H. Gooch, E. H. Crenshaw, f(. S. Usry,

C. G. Royster, H. M. Shaw, Z. VI. Lvon.

A. A. Hicks, Attorney.

Sale of Land.
Under and by virtue of the power of sale

conferred upon S. H. Cannady in a mort
gage executed on the 16th day of February.

2, by W. r. takes and duly registered
n morKaije book 14. page 140, in the office

of the Register of Deeds of Granville coun-
ty, default having been made in payment
of the debt secured thereby, I shall 9ell for
cash, at 12 o clock m, by public auction to
the highest bidder, at the Court House door
n Oxlord, Granville connty, N. C, on

MONDAY, JULY 31, 1905,
the real estate described and conveyed in
said mortgage to-wi- t: That tract of land in
Oak Hill township in said county, adjoin- -
ng the lands of the late Iim Blackwell. K.

E. Elliott, R. S. Eakes and is known as lot
5 in the division of the real estate of the
late Woodson Eakes, and containing lisacres more or less. This lune n. 100s.

S. H. CANNADY,
Executor of S. II. Cannady, Mortgagee.

REFRESHING DRINKS.

Out of the ordinary is our
cool Drinks awholesome sat
isfaction for the thirsty man,
woman or child. And thev are
healthful and delicious as we
use SMITH'S LITHIA WA
TER in our Fountain. Onlv
he purest of material with
resh made syrups are used.

Get the habit of visitiner our
fountain where you will be
served promptly.

ALLEN BROS.,

Wedding Presents
At F IV. Day's.
We have a beautiful line of

Weller ware, rich cut glass
and painted china, crold and
bronzed clocks, all sizes from
$2.50 to $12.50 and $15
each. We have also a nice line
of silver, both solid and plated
in either flat or holloware,ster-lin- g

inlaid knives, forks and
spoons are guaranteed for 25
years, will wear almost equal
to sterling silver. Gall and see
our stock. We want to sell you
that wedding present and will
pack it for you if it is to be
shipped.

Our prices are reasonable
and we are confident we can
please you.

FRED N. DAY, Jeweler.

John H. Waller, Manager.

A FEW WORDS TO THE LADIES.
One of the most important ad

juncts to a household Is a sewing
machine, and I am ready to sell you
a Standard, Domestic. White, New
Home or Wheeler & Wilson machine,
all of which are furnished with latest
attachments. Offer big bargains In
second-han- d machines and It will pay
you to examlse them. Repairing a
specialty. You will find me at the
store of Mr. Len Pltchford on Col-
lege street. Phone 87.

A. J. KITTRELL.

A Surprise Party.
A pleasant surprise party may be given to

your stomach and liver, by taking a medi-
cine which will relieve their pain and dis-
comfort, viz: Dr. King's New Life Pills.
They are a most wonderful remedy, afford
ing sure relief and cure, for headache, dizzi-
ness and constipation. 25c at R. L. Hamil-
ton s drug store.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails tocurc.

. W. Grove's signature is on each box. 250

Subscribe to Public Ledger.

Mr. J. A. Shot well, of Berea, was
In towrr Tuesday.

Miss Shamberger Is on a visit to
relatives at Biscoe.

Mr. Robt. Moore, of Durham,was
In Oxford Sunday.

Mr. C. L. Tjewls, of Stovall, was
lti Oxford Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Pete Thorp, of Oak Hill,
was an Oxford visitor Monday.

Dr.- - Moss and daughter, of Hen-
derson, were In Oxford Monday.

Mr. J. W. Cannady la greatly en-

joying the week In Lynchburg, Va.
Mr. R. A. Ford and son, of Pleas-

ant, were Oxford visitors Tuesdav.
Mr. Marshall, Henry, of Creed-

moor, was on our streets Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jackson and col: II.

G. Cooper were In Norfolk yesterday.
Mr. T. T. Bobbltt, of Baltimore,

was In Oxford several daya the past
week.

Mrs. Lock Erwin and son are
spending the heated term at Virginia
Beach.

Miss Annie Crews returned a few
days ago from a visit to relatives In
Durham.

Mr. Thad Stem, one of Tally Ho's
popular young men, was in town on
Tuesday.

Mrs. Sam Couch, of Chase City,
Is visiting Mrs. H. H. Etaman on
near town.

Miss Mary Cooper ia on a visit to
her uncle. Bishop J. M. Horner, at
Aahevllle.--

Mr. John H. Webb, of Stem, was
in Oxford Monday and Tuesday visit-
ing his children.

Mr. John Hasklns greatly enjoy-Sunda- y

at Stem.
Mr." Darlua Eatman, of the Wake

Forest Faculty, is at home now en-

joying his vacation.
Mr. E. P. Roberta, one of the

good men of Stem section, was on
our streets Monday,

Colonel L. C. Edwarda and Miss
Annie Cannady returned from Buffa
lo Springs Wednesday.

Mrs. Annie Royater, of Oak Hill,
was In Oxford Monday.

M liw- - fliirfc 'rown, and
A Heine Minor are on a visit to-th-

Misses Hundley In Durham.
Mr. Ike Brown returned home

Friday from several months stay In
Oklahoma and Memphis, Tenn.

Mr. E. T. Rawlins, of the road. Is
at home enjoying a two weeks vaca
tion, which he has well earned.

Mr. A. A. Hicks, one of .the able
and clever membera of the Oxford bar,
Is at Panacea Springs for ten daya.

Mlaaes Etta Washington and Allle
Gooch, two attractive young ladles
of Stem, graced our streets Monday.

Mr. Will Long is at Chase City
for the benefit of his health, and will
probably return the first of the week.

The warm-hearte- d Judge Gra- -

hm accompanied Mr. Alex Crews to
the Soldlera' Home, Raleigh, Thurs-
day.

Mr. L. Thomas, of Spencer, spent
a few days In Oxford thla week and
hla old friends were pleased to see
him.

Mlaa Clara Hays returned home
a few days ago from school at Peters
burg, to the pleasure of her girl
friends.

Mr. Henry Taylor, of Boydton,
Va., visited his parents, Mr. and Mr?.
T. G. Taylor, near town the first of
the week.

Mr. and Mra. Thos. W. Winston
and two daughters. Misses Julia and
Georgia, are spending the week with
relatives at Selma.

Mrs. Joe Webb ia at Tally Ho
with her sick daughter, little Miss
.losenhlne. and It Is hoped that the
change will prove beneficial.

Mr. Henry Osborn left afewdays
ago for the Western part of the State
to join a party of surveyors, and
will be away several months.

Mrs. W. R. Beasley and daughter
Miss Carrie Lee, 'of Klnston. and
Miss Susie Cox. of Durham, are visit
ing Miss Carrie Wilder near town.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. M. Baird return
ed from Asheville Saturday and for
the present have taken rooms at
Mrs. John Williams' boarding house.

Rev. Robert A. McFarland, of
Farmvllle, Va., who has been on a
vlsit,to his old home near Berea.was
In Oxford Wednesday enroute home.

Mr. McPherson Ferebee, a promi
nent civil Engineer, spent several
days last week with his parents, Dr.
and Mrs. N. M. Ferebee on High
street. ;

-- Rev. Crudup Duncan, who was
reared near Stem and now of eat
Virginia, was In Oxford Friday and
the editor waa pleaBed to receive a
call from him.

The pretty Miss Eugenia Tucker,
of Charlotte, la at the ( )rphan Asy
lum where she spent her early days,
and her old friends are delighted to
see her again.

The sweet Miss Isabel Fleming
has visiting her little Misses Alice
and Sallie Duty Hays, her cousins,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs John W.
Hays, of Petersburg,. Va. ,

Mr. Winston O. Chappell, who
has been in the army for several
years and having served his time, ar-

rived home Saturday from California
to the joy of his parents.wueie. j? July 14 3tu fcu wx. mwUih nuuM, ruim tri


